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THE RAIL. STRIKE

In any consideration of the threat
encd strike of the railroad workers
of the UnlUd States there should bo
taken Into account, It seems (o us,
two or three, essential factors before
a decision Is reached as to whether
or not tho mctt arc justified In carry
lng out their announced plans. The
strike voto was taken last summer
after a 12 per cent cut in pay had
been made but no steps have been
taken toward . putting It Into effect
until within the last 10 days when
railroad officials announced plans
lor a further cut of 10 per cent.

Tho first question one would want
answered is "What are the various
pay scales with the 12 per cent cut
In effect and what will they he it
n further reduction Is made?" In
other words, jWill the pay be fair or
too low for present living costs? Wo
cannot answer the question off hand.
We have at hand no tables .showing
what the various scales may be but It
Is our impression, and we believe, the
general feeling that the various In-

creases granted during the war and
after made the various railroad work-
ers about the best paid class in the
country.

.In the past 12 months wage re-

ductions have been general. Here at
home the timber worker's wage has
been reduced about 40 per cent.
Farmers and stock raisers have had
a hard tlmo to make wages at all.
Unless the rail men can show that
the pay which will result from tho
cuts mado and proposed will leave
them too little, there is no reason why
they should not' share the general lot

lne
I world

uauon. a uoaru to ueai wiin ques
tion of wages, the
board, has been by law
and has all the machinery necessary
to the "matter. In threatening
a strike the rail men Ignoring
the labor bqard and the If
were no such machinery the matter
would bear a' different aspect. With
it the public feels that it cannot give
Its support to a selfish, highhanded
proceeding that mean suf-
fering.

After all 'public sympathy and sup-
port determine the result. There
can be no doubt today that the public
Is not with, but is strongly against,
the rail unions and plans.

IS SLIPPING
various times in the past we

have pointed out the growing Indi-

cations of the centering of the lum-

ber industry in the west. Here, of,

course, is tho country's greatest tim-

ber reserve. The largest portion of
tho standing timber the United
States is concentrated in the states of

and Washington. In spite of
this concentration, however, other
sections have led in the production
of lumber, lower production

d. is. ITUNTER,
President'.

costs and closer proximity to tho
markots of tho country having given
them an advantage so long as they
had timber,, that'tho northwest could
not overomo

Slowly but surely this dominance.
of other sections,- - chiefly tho south
has been. passing. Southoraoperio
tors, foe (ha the approaching end of
their resources, havcbeeI buying
timber In Oregon and Washington
Today otto of tho biggest southern.
operators Is building n plant on the
Columbia river. This same firm ha)i
bought heavily of timber north of
Klamath Kails. Others in tho
field.

Now comes a report from the For
est service telling of the lumber cut
In 1920. In tho wholo country tho
cut decreased In that year but hero
In tho west tho timber states showed,
an Increase. Washington Is first as
usual, says tho report, nnd Oregon
goes into second place for the first
time, displacing Louisiana from
position hold for 15 years, while Cal
fori) In takes rank nmong tho first

displacing another southern yol
low pino state.

In short, tho south Is slipping and
the west Is coming into its own. Tho
futuro is secure.

AN OPEN CONFERENCE
the time draws near for tho

Washington disarmament conference
tho demand that tho meetings bo
public grows in strength nnd volume.
This Is not because anyone Is cspoc
tally curious to know what may go on
In tho conference room but becauso
the people want to bo assured that
wars are to be brought to an end and
they satisfied that unless tho old
ways of secret diplomacy ended
there may still bo chances of war.

Only a few years ago, the, people
remember, the world was engaged In

terrible strugglo to curb tho Ger
man war beast. It was the war to end
war. Idealistic hojio looked through
the horrors of the conflict to a fit
ture that would be peaceful Just be-

cause that was such awful calam
ity for the nations to pass through.
With the armistice hope ran high
The peace conferenco was to bring
permanent peace and then tho
ference began and behind closed
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Possibly the result would liavo

been the same had the people known
from day to day what was going on
but It is unlikely. Public sentiment
would have forced a different end
Ing. In the case of the coming Wash
ington meeting no one wants to have
any such chances of failure taken
The people want the doors open, the
cards on the table and the trading,
if there is to be any, done In the day
light. Only by such means, they
know, will the causes of war be
brought out into tho light and re-

moved and the horror ended.
If you who read this feel that only

by publicity will the disarmament
conference reach its greatest possi-

bilities write at once to President
Harding and Secretary Hughes and
join your voice to the voices of all
those from every part of the country
who are urging open meetings and
the very utmost in the way of limit
ation of armaments.'

The life of Wallace C. Blrdsall
meant much to Rend. His death re-

calls the services which he continu
ously offered the community. Under
his management the Pilot Uutte Inn
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A Bank Account
There Is that KntlKfnclloii In the accumulation of a

hank account (hut ran hi obtained through no other
channel. With It come n realization of advancement.
A living demonstration of attaining cnccchH.

No matter how unall tho first amount that Htartu
that account, even If it Is but ono dollar, tho account. In

fctatted and once Marled it Is easily enlarged. With tho
first dollar deposited hi ii Vuvlngs account contra that
great desire to save.

And to save giiaiantcoH micccxx. Start it Having
account today rind tho resultn will convince jou.
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became, known as ono of tho foremost night for a two month's Btny. On

of tiio northwest, and day evening Mr. Wlilnnant'tf iiKsotl-throug- h

this Ilond received much James II, Fisher, in thn preiuiuco
strnbln notice. No ono reallied moto'ut wKnosBcs gave to n Ittilletln n

ho tho value of Central Ore-- ! porter tho Information on which the.

gon's magnificent scenery In stimu-
lating tourist Interest, nnd his great-

est service to Hand and to Coutrut
Oregon was in working to acquaint,
tho outside world with tho scenic
gtprlcs of this section of tho state,

WHAT'S ,IN A NAMKT

(Klamath Falls Record,) .
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tho Tidewater Southern railroad, a
branch of the Western Pacific, 20
miles south of Stockton.
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himself put kibosh on that nnd
the party was right where

started.
Moro went by In the search

for please 'Hccton of
of poet and the same tlmo

indicate briefly tho of
grapa shipments and possibly their
mission filling want the homes
of homebrewcrs of the
east and middle west.

Finally Covell took the thing in
hand himself. the railroad
officials he tired of waiting for
them to christen his siding nnd

had named himself. Thereafter
be known to the world ns

'Volstead."
Happy thought! Hero was placing

right belonged nnd
by this graceful tribute hon-

ored the sourco of his greatest pros-
perity, Mr. Volstead

On the railroad maps In tho future
the nnmo of tho congressman
reformed a nation will be displayed
as tho location of the home of Mr.
Pnvnll nrlinnpn tilu Innlmici la
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Mr. G, W. Dales of Tumalo was
in Prlnovlllo on hunlnoHH Friday.

Mrs. G. M. Holtnn, nnd Mrs. I). I).
Stanton attended tho Ladles Aid

In Tumalo Thui'sday,
Mr. Deo I,owo and his mother Mrs.

Minnie I.owo of Prinovllln Is visiting
Mrs. W. Lown of DnschutcH.

Mr, C. W. Nolson tool: n load of
hay to Ilond Frldny.

Mr. J. C, Silvors and son WUbiie
of Ilond were vIsIIoih In Tumalo Sun-
day.

K, J. Conloy of DonchuteH has been
knlHomlnlng his house this week.

Mrs. C. W. Nelson wum a visitor
nt Mrs. R. h. TlmrBton'" hiunu In
DoKchuten Thursday,

A .surprise,! birthday vnartv;. 'wor
given at tho Tumalo school Frtday
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concussion,

w:cro

commit-15- 0

hords,
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HOTEL

Tailored,

I). 1). Stanton and Clarence Elder
worn working on tho Hwnlley ditch
Friday and .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Gilo, nnd son.
llend nro helping

nro

E. M.

-- 1 I JJ!

Mr and Mrs Stafford nnd children
of Horn! are helping Hut Couko llro
dig potuloes,

Mr Neal Ray of Tumalo Is thrnah-In- g

his grain.

Old Lovtrs Cachang Toktnt.
Tlie fnnhton for Invr liiKeim ni nt

Its hrlfht iilioilt lh mtildli) of h

Elichteenth tTiilury, nheii encrnvc-- l

tuki'tin er rxchnnsed lietwern orrr
Kotiip nf tlienv tnki'im hiti' riicrnvrd
with IoIiIiiIb, ntliiT IikiI tuo luitrl"
Joined and n date, nnd tunny rrn

utlh ninltoe.

Why Do You Wear
a Corset?

For beauty of line ?

Then make certain that the corset you
buy will give you absolutely correct lines.

For style?
Be sure that your corset is designed by

one who recognizes the importance of style
and knows how to create it.

For comfort?
See that your corset is correctly cut and

that the materials are the finest.

You will find all these conditions fully
met in

Every Binner Corset is fitted on a living
model by Mme. Binner so that the propor-
tions will be actual and not founded on
guess work.

No matter what your particular type of
figure may be there is a Binner Corset
for you. It will give you satisfaction that
you have never before known in a corset.

Priced at $6.00, $7.50
$8.50, $9.50 and $10.50

Plus War Tax.

Peoples Store


